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• ._/ Z5 September I9"72
" _ "

 EO .DUM FORcAr GORDONSCHULL. US.

I SUBJECT: Y_'orkin S Paper - *'Charter" - Subcommittee on
:-_I L_mds.

The attached "charter" Is provided sorely in terries of a

• working paper. Once it has been reviewed a _In-,ple perhaps

• shorter charter can be used to gui_e the efforts of the above

_ubcornmittee.. Additional provisicms n_lght be considered.
with Lhe aid of the SAGN.

The final draft _nlEht be Inforz_al, but at least one accepted
_by _nd _,sed by the two delegatlons to avoid confusion and r_is-

underst_ndinks.

Att. E_rry/_. Almond, 3r.
Office of Aselstant General Counuel

• .ter,_tlonal Affairs

co: _--Cr. B_zrin_er, LSA

.Ca_pt W. Crows, Dept of Interior

Chron

Circulating _. _ ...... File: ILl =- TTP__ ... -

.a
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i/
....... 25 September 1972

.... -." .'.,

I_'_EMORANUDM FOR CAPT GORDON SCHULLER, USN

•_ ;.... IBA/EA &PR

MR. I_IILIP E. BARRINGER, ISA/F.%G_A

( C__l_Z' _V. CROWE

_,: DEPARTMENT OF THE I/qTERIOP.

• . SUB_rECT: _'orklng Charter - TTPI - S,ubcomr_Attee on Land .nd
: ,,Lsnd Uses.

•" A. Purposes and Objective _.

.. The Subcommittee on Land and Land Uses shall

' ::.: __undemke studies and prepare the necessary background papers
. and work to n_eet the following objecUves: -..

-Idenflfy ,in the ..broadest form r ,the ,areas intended
to be use d by the United States for military purposes; no

.-".::.-:7:11_! _ttempt shall be made to reach precision in either the
exact acreage needed, nor the exact boundaries or

locations of these areas will be required.

I -Identify t_e g.enera!, uses to.be.re.de of the sites
to be used fo r rr_lltary and d_fense purposes _. Such uses
• h_ll be for the purpose primarily of identification and
_hall in no event be conclusive or llr_iting. The purpose
of such identification shall be solely to indicate the uses

- _nd intended occupancy against the broadest expectations
• or &nticipated needs, not to provide specific or detailed
• '. positions, nor to establish the time or duration of such

USES.

-Identify _osslble future uses and needs. Attempt also
to identify the amount of acreage _'ill be required for such
uses. Atte_.pt to identify u_es and access both to land

• " _reas or areas not under lease should defense objectives
. becon_-.e re.ore extensive than the direct protection of the

bases themselves.
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B. Powers..and Functions..

The Subcor_mlttee shall have the following powers and
functiomm in undertaking its tasks-

.... -To identify, deterrx'.ine"end if possible resolve

issues between its r_,_embers concerning the use

occupancy _nd location of land to be included under
the defense powers of the United States.

-To _ake recon-_nendatlons or provide advice to

the delegations regarding their findings, with the

_mderstanding that alI such Findings shall be advisory
in nature and not conclusive.

i

i/ -To recomn_end other _reas of inquiry and to

engage in those areas with the consent of the del_a_i_.o.ns..

-To engage in such other tasks as n_ight be
_ delegated to them by the delegations.

-To r_eet at such times as necessary to
accomplish the above purposes, and to provide

i_ through their _'ork the necessary on-site review of
..... the land sites under consideration, the appropriate

charts _nd r_aps, contour rr_aps, end the like, required
by the delegatlonm for their use.

C, preparation of Reports _nd Studies.
-\

-All reports and studies sh&ll be prepared l_y the
Subcor_-_mlttee - acting under _ Chairr_.an or Joint Ch&ir_en,

and with a rapporteur, and sh_ll include the (a) report of

the _ajority of the Con_.rr,'Ittee end (b) any positions which
' are taken _vhtch are inconsistent with the n_ajority position.

The positions taken by the Subco_rrdttee including the
._inority positions sh_ll be provided solely for the information
of the delegations and sl_ll in no way be binding upon them.

(This proposal ks perhaps controversial 6rid _tght be either

r_odtfied or omitted depending upon policy considerations
apart fror_ the legal consideration,}.
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. : . -All reports and studies shall be submitted to the
delegations and by them to the Congress of Microneela
and to the United States Government for z'eview.

. _.,._-_,_ (As in the previous proposal, this format may also be
-"-..-.:. too technical for the present workings of the $ubcon-a_ittee).

D. G.eneral LimitationS,,

-All reports, studies and recommendations shall be
•. consistent with snd shall not derogate from the provisions

in the Compact, its Annexes, or other agreements made

part of or incorporated in the Compact.

' -The identification by the United States of needs or
". uses not set forth in the Compact or exceeding them shall

be received In good faith by the Micronesian members,

with the understanding that such identification is _ade
solely in terms of anticipated genuine needs; the United
States will undertake in turn to return any lands which
are not needed or which in its best judgement will not
be needed for n_ilitary and defense purposes.

Harry H. Al_ond, 5r.
Office of Assistant General Counsel

International Affairs
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